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you know, a school desegxegation suit pending
tefole	 throe-judge court in the Middle Di/strict of
Alabama pissents us +with the opnortunity to apply for
relief against state agencies, edacational and othoyvise,
as a way of achieving merAingful desegregation throughout
the State. We axe now actively engagec in preparing
fax that salt. and it -Jcearred ma that your Sections
czold assist in trait project. Speolficalky, vith regard
to statae covered by year Sections, it would be vaivable
to have a picture of the sytent of the control possessor:
as exercised by Statc agenciQs vaz, iecal school boards
e.gartaing pupil. and faculty assignment, to kno%, whether

Etate agencies p3.ayad any role in achieving school
desegregation thrJughut the State, to ',now 'hat that
;o04* imsk been, ane to analy,,e the total affect of the
State praglems.

I ehourd emphasize that you •h,'"uid eat ccentine
the ressarch Cis State pro.grasm formaated in xesp,xise
to proN**, it old also be important to kn•,u; what Stats
agencies had done prioz to that decition, and to *=me,
that they have	 to 4e4egnagate the IfacisAly is-
taIanIzed schoois thcoughout the State. With Chia informa-
tion %,;e	 bd in a better positin to deciCe s=hat ut
could esx end e:xpect ficm the AAWAMA agencies, asW to
choose among the Vaxioga alternative for of telief
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that might tie availatla. For this purpose. it .poa14
not	 tweessaly	 have a mwmofandam regattling every
State in your Section: seveKal seleetiviT examples,
ewiesing the total range L.1 expel:ience, woutil
appxopliate.

The hearing in the case is scheduleei for Swam-
4*1 3.	 ane thaa we shouW have this informatiGin
as Soon as possitta, but no latex than Uovemter iat.
if you have any qafaittions or prot2.amis regarding this
assignmc. nt, Ovels Flog s youId be glad to help.
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